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I THE QUALITY SHOP
I WILL CONTINUE ITS

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
p DURING WEEK ENDING

SATURDAY, MAY 10th
I . Many New Specials in Seasonable Fabrics I'

!. American Prints, 18c and 20c Values 12 'c 'I
tj Ginghams, 35c Values, at per yard , 25c '. 1

'
. Percales, 35c Values, at per yard ''..... 23c 1

, , "t Percales, 40c Values, at per yard :- -, 30c
.Wool Batiste, $1.25 Values in Light Colors LL .... 85c

V ,r Dress Silks, $1.25 to $1.35 Values at per yard : S9c
J Dress Silks, $1.50 to $1.75 Values at per yard r $1.10

. Silk Shirting, $1.65 to $2.50 Values, at per yard i. $1.10
; Dress Silks, 75c to $1.00 Values, at per yard 40c

Dress Silks, $1.10 to $1.45 Values at per yard 80
10 Silk Gloves White, Black and .Blue, Values $1.75 at $1.25

i, ' Children's. Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, 13c; two boxes for 23c

LACES, EMBROIDERY ANT) INSERTIONS, ALL WIDTHS at
' VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICESr' SPECIAL BARGAIN IN HENDERSON CORSETS

: ., AT HALF PRICE

, ,11 ;

- THE QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Tabernacle
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It's Easy- -K You Know Dr, ' I

. Edwards' Olive Tablets
The 6ecret of keeping young is tc-- feel

young to do thi9 you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a biliou3
look In your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety,
per cent of all 'sickness comes from In-

active bowels and liver.'' '
t Dr. Edwards, a.wcll-joiow- n physician
In Ohio, perfected a vepctablo com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
tho liver and bowels, which he gavo to
his patient3 for years. '
t Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action
yet always effective. They bring about
that exuberance of spirit, that natural
buoyancy which should bo enjoyed by
everyone, by toning up the liver and clear-
ing the system of Impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards Olive Tab-

lets by their olive colon .10c and 25c per
box, . All druggists.

A'tii-- i . 'lOwr -- J, L irelv.

i

"Bayer T Buy only
Cross" foAYEftn "Bayer"

Tablets. f

Aplrln U the tmle nuik of nr Manuiie.
lure o( MonoicclicaciJeatcr of SalicyliMcij

Passports from Misery! ,

Out of Pain to Comfort.

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds

Toothache Neuritis
Gum Pain Lame Back
Lumbago Joint-Pain- s

Rheumatism Pain! Palnl

Adults Take one (or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
anytime, with water. If neces-

sary, repeat dose three times Jt

day, after meals.

Always insist upon

'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick Reliefwith Safety!- "- - --

T

80 cent package, !o larger U
The origin! worWfateow tatkt

DO YOU KNJOY LIFE

A man in good physical condition
Is almost certain to onjoy life, while

the bilious and dyspeptic are
do not onjoy their meals,

nnd feel miserable a good share of
tho tlmo. This 111 feeling is nearly
nlwnys unnecessary. A few doses of
Chamberlaln'sTablets to tono up thr
stomach, Improvo the digestion and
regulato the bowels la all that Is

needed. Try It. Artv-6-- 1
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Compare fflflm
Goodrich 375 s HH
with other HIMaWMM iiiiHaaal

FordCarTires . B
Ifyouhavonotuscd these I ( jHhusky, do luxe tires H

for tho Ford car, go at I jHoncetoaGoodrlchdeul- - jMcrandsaytohim'Givc
me a Goodrich Three- - H
Seventy-Five- ." H

Compare it with an or-- H
dinary Ford-siz- a tiro, B
and you will find it j Hbicger and burlier In 1 H
every way. I H

"N iHHIIIH
, A3 a matter of figures and i H

measurement, it Is anL H
inch bigger on the dr-- H
cumferencej'ahd much H
thicker in the cross sec-- H
tion-t- hnt la,&.31x3K H
inch tire. H
h extra size tneantr on aaaalB
finer looking, easier B
riding Ford car to be-- i M
gin, and a longer lived 1 1 H
car and tires in tho end J H

H iHH
bough " Three-Sere- n '' H

a" cost a little j Himorcattheoutsot.buUt
to meet the especial 1

needs of the Ford cats- - j 1 H
and bring out its known; ,, H
virtues, they soon re-- ,' H
veal a .greater dollar I : H
cconomy,whlch makes I H
it the better buy In tho ( H
long run. I j H

luy Goodrich Tires 1; B
from a Dealer jh 'M

GOOHi! I
375SE2E
"BEST IN THE ILONG RUN"

f PERSHING TO TELL
' "? HUNS ABOUT LOAN

J The Victory Liberty Loan Js
1 going to bo advertised In ail

' ft
'

German torrltory occupied ,by
, American forces, according to

J Tannouncement made by tho
Treasury Department.

Thousands of posters, buttons
, and other campaign materials
, mivo becli shipped to General
i ,.j Porshlng for distribution In this
l torrltor; bq that tho German

p'eop.o wilt know that America
I is carrying on tho fifth great '

' Liberty Loan.
t

FARMERS COULD
f PURCHASE ENTIRE
I U.S. .VICTORY LOAN

fftb- - Earnings for 1918 Estimated

V at $12,000,000,000 by

i Treasury Department.

Tho farmers of tho United Status
alono could subscribe the entiro

1 amount of $5,000,000,000 to be asked
for In tho Victory Loan which Is to
be opened by tho government April

Figures given out by tho treasury
department show that tho earnings
ot Amorlcan farmers for 1018 totalled
more than $12,000,000,000.

Ability ot tho American people to
meet tho obligations of Its government
Is shown through figures Issued by tho
treasury department showing the earn-- i

lng power of the nation in 1918 to have
7 v been in excess of $73,000,000,000. It

would havo taken Icbb than two days'
earnings of the American peoplo to

all tho Interest charges on all the
Bonds outstanding during that

Is far moro gold back of a!pay States government bond than
standing behind bonds of any of
others ot tho allied nations.

total wealth Is estimated at
$250,000,000,000. Tho part ot the
world'8 monetary stock held by this
country is $3,079,000,000, an Increase

I of $1,192,000,000 since the boglnnlng
, . of tho war.

f It is easier to suppre s the flret -8

slro than to uatltfy all that follow It.

PRODUCE! PRODUCE!

The largest volume of production"
In-- all lines is itie best safeguard
against the lnccrase of I. W. W.lsm
and bolshevlsm.

Government crop report 'shows a
prospective winter wheat crop of

837,000,000 bushels and the spring
wheat crop or 250,000,000 bushels.

At n guaranty price ot $2.25 a
bushel it means the distribution ot
$500,000,000' among the farmers Tor

this crop alono.

This enormous production in one
line means that tho wot id will not
go hungry for brrad and that labor
will bo well paid In harvest.

Applying tho same principle to nil

lines ot ptoducilon, tho result will bo

good employment for nil, plenty of

business nnd prosperity.
Tho hoBts of destructlveness no

matter by what means called are ull

ullled agntnst production nnd distri-

bution through tho wage system.

They want to prevent production
as they have dono In Hussla, where
production has gone to a minimum.

Let our slogan bo Produce!

I

Dad for Discipline.
"I understand tlifro's it tcntli-nc- to

i'rop '.i', nye, hlr,' In tho navy."
"That would never Uo." "Of course
not. lt' one of tlic traOltlnnf of tho
ltvIcc. If that sort of thine were

rnctiurngcil It wouldn't bo lone; before
a 'gob' would bo saying 'Yep' to un
admiral." lllrinliigluim ld.

' Tho "Anvil" Bird.
The nnvll-lilr- d nf Australlu Is n very

rnro and exceedingly shy creature.
Its clear metallic note rlugs out,
"Kilns, Ming, kllng, kllng, kllng n

ling.' It Is tho hardest ot all bush
birds to locate, as It mostly does Its
biacksroltbtng In tho topmoxt brunches

' thS'deMe &ru!jwtoii. ,
"
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NEWS FROM RICHMOND;

t
lUCH.MONtf, May 9. lteynold C.

Merrill, superintendent of the Knno

count) schools and Miss Annn I.lttic
ot Kttnab were united In marriago !

on Ma 7th. The ceremon) was per-

formed In the Salt Lnko temple. MIsn

Little Is a popular and accomplished
young lady, her parentB being one ot
the most progressive families of

southern Utah. Superintendent Mo-

trin Is the son of Wlllard nnd llessio
C. Merrill and a ginnd son of the

Merrill. Mr. Merrill has been
count) superintendent of the Kane-count-

schools for some time but hns
tendered his resignation to take ef-

fect at tho closo of this school year.
This I'opuliu couple will malto thcli
home in Richmond for-- the summer
In September Mr. Merrill intends to

'enter the University of California at
Uerkclo) to take out his doctor's de-

gree, as ho now holds a master's de-

gree. hTo runny friends ot Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill join in wishing them
many )ears ot success and happi-

ness.

I Miss Eva Peterson submitted to an
operation on Monday and had her
tonsils and adenoids removed. The
operation was performed at the Utah
Idaho hospital In Uogan.

Ocneral Richard W. Young was a

Richmond visitor on Sunday and
tho pulpit at tho afternoon

services, both wards havlgmiet con-

jointly to'Tiear Ihla able talk on the

t Victory Loan.
' Alma Hoean ot Hutch, Idaho, wae

a Richmond visitor the early part ol

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ralney enter- -

talnotl at dlunct Sunday In honor ot
their son Austin who Just returned ;

from overseas. v

During the week the stotk visited '

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Morrill
and left a baby girt and tho homo
of Mr. itud.MrH. Alinn Olson and loft
n boy.

EH Webb has purchased the busi-

ness property of Morgan Knapp Ev-ert-

and Sons of Logan now occu-

py the building having It well stock-

ed with hardwnto and furtilturo.
A ory destructive flro occmied nt

tho farm of Hoy Hurnhntn at Dally
Creek n shott tlmo ago. Mr Hum
ham had been at Richmond attend-
ing to business, but' was on bin way
hotfto when the fho occur! cd. 1113

bain, sheds, cattle, horses, pigB and
chickens were burned. The house
nnd grnnery wore saved,

j Mr. and Mrs. A. L. llnirls, Hlahop
and Mrs. Parley Nelson motored to
Gentile Valley last week, returning
homo Modny. I

J Mrs. Anna Uudgo of Logan and
Rcglnla Stoker of Bountiful woro
Richmond visitors Saturday. They
were tho guests of Mrs. Harriet
Fisher,

I Mr. and Mrs. a. Andrew Anderson
entertained at dinner Sunday. The
centerpiece was o bowl of spring
blossoms. The out oft own guests

. were Mr. and Mrs. Alma Hcdrlckn,
Master 'Phillip and the'MUscs Kcnnle
and Vilate'tiendrtckB.

Mr. and Mrn. Albert Thompson
' have goe to California, Mr. Thomps- -

eon having gone In tho Interest of j

.the condensed milk factory.

Lewiston News
' LEWISTON, May 7. Mrs. Zolo!

Denning ot Idaho Falls Is vlsiitng
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wui.

Tejford. ,

Ml Earl Leavtt arrived home. last
Sunday from overseas duty In France

Ulshop and Mrs. Hogan occompan-ledrthe- lr

son Fred to Salt Lnko Mon-da- y.

From there he will continue to
the Soutiiorn States mission head-

quarters. -

Mr. James Jensen has commenced
tho erection of a finu new homo In

Lewiston. j

Mr. Calvin Chontc gave n dancing
.party in the Lewiston confectldnary
on Monday evening" In honor of Earl
Leavltt and Chatles Choiu. Aupiti
thirty guests were Invited.

The Lewiston public schools pro '

tsentcd tho opera "In Funlnnd" on
Tuesday evening to n crowded house.
The efforts of tho children were

much appreciated.
Tho Lewiston Athletic club petted

$51 from tho proceeds of the bcnotll
danco given Thursdny evening.

Tho first game of the bafcball sea I

son will be played at Lewiston Satur-- 1

day with tho Preston team.
Miss Thomas, musical supervisor,

visited the Lewiston schools on Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poulson motor-fe- d

to Ogdcn Monday to visit their son

Arnold who Is enroute from Mnio d,

Calif., to New York
The Rotation Stock company play-e- d

nt Lewiston Saturday and Monday

evcnln,;o.

The Lewiston Mutuals hi U ron-- 1

Join meeting iuuu&y. ivc:.::.' The
following program was rendered. Ad-

dress, Charity, Dr. J. M. nernhlsel.
Duet, Mr.' nnd Mrs. 11. II. 'Harrison.
Story. Edith Pond. Declamation. Ro-

ma Rogers.
Mrs Margaret Tout and Mis Car-- 1

to Prazler of Ofcden worJ ihc (.u"st

ot their sister, Mis. Ida nostra last
Tuesday.

The Misses Arvllla and Ruby Sw In-

ward entertained with a ,r;y S.ilur- -

day evening. Games and music was
the divcrcion of tho evonlng. Daln-- ,

ty ef rcshme'ntB woro served. About
thirty guests woro present.

Mrs. Will Tnrbtand children of
Arlmo, Idaho, returned homo Mon-

day after visiting several days with
her sister Mis. Canlo Cooley. '

Mrs. Ellen'Hyor Is ropor1-!- ' ( us bt
lng very ill. The Ben Ices of a piotl
cict nurse have been secured vnl
ninny friends hope for a speedy

Mis, Utile nilott ontot tallied u
dlniiet Wednesday. Coveis w.ro nuil
for tho Misses, Florence Sparry,, Ma-

rio IllruiiiMU m OHvu ooien.on.
Mr. Coylter'of Logan was in Low

Jston 011 business Friday.

Monday afternoon tho Wheelor
school hauso was burned to thu
ground. The fire originated from a
defective flue. Every effoit was

niado to extinguish tho flames but
on account of tho high wind blowing
the building was burned to tho
ground.

I The Third ward gavo a party Tues-

day evening in honor of her returned
soldiers and sailors, Stillman Pond,
George Mills, Charles Illalr and Rom

mcl Abel. An excellent program was
rendered nfter which dancing and re-

freshments finished the remainder ot

tho evening.
The Lewiston public schools havo

n display In the Lewiston Morcautllo
.windows, samples of woik done by

the students in the sewing, cat pen

tary and art departments.
' Tho Lewiston public schools closed

Fildny after a successful year's work
notwithstanding tho flu conditions
prevalent duiing tho winter

The following students graduated
f lom the eighth grado:

Nelllo Telford, Maurlno Rogers,
Velmn Taggert, Afton Cornish Lvolyn

Van Orden, Valdn Parkinson Vonda
ll'opi), Dorothy Last, Lester Robinson
Eldred Dergeson, Varmo Wiser and

j Floyd Talbot.
naiaaBiiaaaidMiuWiaaaaaiaaBiaaaBaaaaaiaaaaal

The Poor In Italy.
Tho majority of the poorer class In

Italy are noted for their general good
hcnltu. This Is to some extent uttrlb- -'

uted to tholfact tb.nt the working peo-
ple of Italyeat less meat than those
of njr otherjjKuropean Batloa,'-'- "

iW4mi ii

If you wan, the local news suh- - flf
scribe for t'hU taper, , Sffv - 'lH


